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THE BEMHAir MDRDER CASE-OFF TO THE ÈBïÈisms ONE CENT xLUMBERING industry.
PATTERSON FELL DEAD.

THE TROUBLE IN INDIA.
I

**'" McC»rinlck, H.P., Talk» la The World 
on ike Export Duty on 

Sow Los*.
George McCormick, M.P. for Parry Sound 

and Muskoka, is a guest at the Walker 
House, having just returned 
through his extensive

I A Shooting Affray In a Colored People’s 
Church at Montgomery, Ala., 

Yesterday.

Addresses of Counsel Concluded-The Jury 
Hare Sot Beached a Verdict Alter 

Being Oot for Hear».
Batavia, July 28.—The courtroom 

unusually full when District' Attorney 
Lezur resumed his address to the jury. PaPcr here, was shot and killed to-day 
Referring to Bonham’s fall as he ran up iu the Coiumbus-street Colored Baptist 
the steps on the night .of Dec- 31, the Church. A conference was in progress, 
District Attorney oaid it was not to and the admission of Brown, the de
tte wondered at. He had expected to P°sed pastor of the Dexter-avenue Bup- 
iind there in his wife’s bed chamber tist Church, was under discussion. Pat- 
the work of his murderous hands. So 
Ins legs grew weak and he «tumbled 
and fell.

District Attorney Lezur completed his 
presentation of the people's case to the 
Bonham jury at 11.30 o'clock.
Laughlin followed

Premises with IMontgomery, Ala., July 28. — Editor 
Patterson of The Argos, the coloredSome T\yo Hundred Passengers 

Go by Another Steamer.
was

IGHT from a trip

Fanaticism Seems to be Spread
ing1 in Northwest Provinces.

I constituency.
In speaking of the outlook for 

beriug industry during the 
Mr. McCormick viewed it 
a favorable light.

°Cana<Uan

îhere thoS iuat
tnere are thousands of settlers In the
.Vfh!,r^ aIi ®oy lumber district that have no 
the comfnâSJ?LeUrUlD8 “ llvel‘hood during 
the Z hi,m ^'r„eXe‘'pt vy 1Umbering. If 
efl !K,r“ °î îh« «port duty is delay- 
a ’ Mft orinlck Is of opinion that the 
Americans owning limits-ana they are in
“umS?,J°nftyc7Wia at &nce Put In the usual 
EZLl camps and thus keep the set- 
^ *r® employed, while in a year lionoe thev
vlded the P,v,|mr<<1 for u dull season, pro

of Gold court ^ sXe”1 a

From the Klondike Diggings ; Also a Sample Nugget-How 
One Woman Lived Last Winter in the Cold Country-She ^
Panned Out Plenty of Gold and Did Her Housework-Eighty tTt TÜ*
More Mounted Police to Be Sant to the District-Advice Be- froTnuw^.hly“woito 'ïaVô^ aa .îrt 
,ng Asked of °fficials Regarding the Imposition of Royalties iMoreXTt 
-Yukon the First Topic at Ottawa. ATiÆ ,e*XrT

dustry will be completely paralyzed durinir 
the com ng winter, and tllv many settlers 
and their families will surfer greatly as
contingency ‘y unp,cPaie’d for such a

Mr. McCormick, who in years past lias 
been a large lumberman, but is not now
tr/et Cthühi”n> 1Lmit8* knows his dis- 

tlhoro,i1Rhly. and speaks from 
sonal knowledge of the situation.

i* the lum- 
coiulng winter. 

In anything but j
D

THEY WILL TAKE THE OVERLAND ROUTE. terson opposed Brown’s admission, and 
ktokes, pastor of the Coiumbus-street 
church, favored it. Hot words ensued. 
Patterson struck Stokes in the face, 
when the report of a pistol was heard 
and Patterson fell dead. Several arrests 
were made, and there was great excite
ment among the negroes.

Later a negro named Pritchett 
caught about a mile from town by a 
negro posse. He confessed to having 
shot Patterson and is in jail.

LS, SOME TRAITORS HAVE BEEN ARRESTED.
E SIGHT, 
SAVE MONEY.

The Canadian Pacific Steamer Islander Also 
Carried Two Hundred People,

I’Justice 
at ouce with Jus 

charge. The justice instructed the jury 
with great care in regard to what con
stitutes murder in the first and second 
degree and manslaughter. He charged 
that the prisoner is entitled to the 
benefit of a reasonable doubt. Regard
ing circumstantial evidence, he said ■ 

You cannot expect to witness all 
crimes. Crimes are committed in se
cret. evidence is not to be discredited 
because it is circumstantial, for such 
evidence is often better than the evi
dence of eye-witnesses.”

At 2.30 the case was given to the jury. 
10 p. m. 1 he jury in the Benharn case 

has been out nearly six hours without 
reaching an agreement. It is likely a 
verdict will not be rendered to-night.

Government is Taking All Necessary Steps 
to Suppress the Disorder.

1was

Most of Whom Were From Seattle-A Sample PieceCo., Limited STARVATION IVAGES. ■ I

Fighting In South Africa In Which Some British -ronn<! u, 
K,„.d and Wounded—Tha London D..I# TJ‘Z.

Wet Blanket Over the Interviews Between Mr. Chamberlain 
and thp Colonial Premiers—No Colonial Rfinrss 
Wht Sit in the British House o, Commues, the Ciadstom.” 
Organ Says-Zollvereln Treaty Ha% Been Buried and n, 
Cable Scheme is In Llmbd-General News by Cable. h® 

London, July 28.—The Times this 
morning prints a despatch from Simla, 
which says yet another proof is given 
of the wave of fanaticism wrhich

Cloak Maker» of New York Preparing for 
» Strike—Slxiy-Thrce Honrs for a 

Hollar and Thlrtj-Flve Cents.
New York, July 28-Local union No. 

1 of the United Brotnerhood of Cloak 
Makers met last night to complete ar
rangements for the strike of the organ
ization scheduled for Aug. 15 next. All 
present were in favor of the ordering 
out of the cloak makers in this city. 
As an instance of the wages now being 
paid, Jacob Silverman stated that for a 
week s work of 63 hours in the employ 
of Meyer Jonassun he had been paid 
$1.35. It wras said that operators who 
were formerly paid 65 cents for jackets 
now got 18 cents, and operators on capes 
are paid 7 cents. They formerly got 35 
cents.

ET, TORONTO.

AUCTION S aZ.ES.
Seattle, Wash., July 28.—The steam

ship City of Topeka sailed to-day from 
Seattle with 210 passengers. She govs 
only as far as Juneau, where a majority 
of the passengers will branch out for 
the mines. The steamer Islander will 
sail from Victoria for Juneau with over 
200 passengers. Nearly all those going 
on the Islander are from Seattle. The 
next Vessel sailing from Seattle for 
Dyea will be the steamer Rosalie, char
tered last Saturday for two trips. Al
ready the 150 passengers allowed by 
the inspectors have been booked for the 
Rosalie, and twenty more aie hanging 
anxiously about the office, awaiting the 
chance of someone dropping out at the 
last moment.,

The steamhr Edith, chattered by the 
name pa rties, and also Sidled lilt <1 to sail 
July 31, will take north 60 horses at 
$22.50 a head.

diggings he doesn’t feel much like cook- 
a m.c,e meal when he goes to his 

cabin, cold, tired ami hungry, and finds
frozen0 “ the stove autl «U the food 

“I took

! CMS. M. HENDERSON i CO. TDK E. E. I. ELECTIONS.

Government 18, Oppo.liion 
a lending Slow.

Charlottetown, P. E. t., July 28.—Ac
cording to the special votes counted to
day there will be five Liberals elected 
in Prince County, viz. : McMillan, Rich
arde, MeNut, Bell and McWilliams, and 
five Conservatives, Puckett, Birch, Me- 
Donald, Arsenaul and Lefeurgy. In 
Queen’s County the ten Liberals will be 
elected. In King s tive Liberals are 
elected, viz.: McLaughlin, Peters, J. It. 
McLean, McKfrinon and Acton, and tive 
Conservatives, Shaw, A. J. McDonald, 
J. McDonald and Gordon. The Govern- 
ment now stands eighteen to twenty. 
None of the ministers were defeated.

îpsssâissee

sreusa TvissSr •?mate the losses of the^emv 

SKves* 011188 °f r0Cks aud is filled ' .

whC„rVall,U;

Ptditiou to the Tochi Valley. “e ex'

ÎL
ltp Is She91-93 King St. Fast. Near Church St.

•rjav»fsr^sis;hf ÎÏ *? 1 matenal. and found it paid 
" the,lo"S rai>-. One doesn’t need a 

bffaf deal, .and it is best to take 
mow. than is actually necessary on ac
count of the trouble and expense of 
SM* Ah™88/ , My outfit cost 

m™tv ■ Ï1 Inclllded three suits of 
c\ crj thing right straight through.

Furs Dear in Alaska.
i.h''.a v,ery heavy woollen underwear 

and knitted woollen stockings. My skirts 
knee “m!6 ?hort, only a little beiow the 
knee. I had a heavy fur coat of martin,
slt.,^1 tap’ Kloves and the heaviest 
Sltanl I could get. Shoes are not neces-
Zl >xeppti° s° to Juneau a'id come 

from w“ lhere’ My lur coat I took 
irom here, because, strange as it may
than’in Alaska k88 a°d are better h"e

j.'fhiSt'ss ï "«srsjvtH
J ,,J'lst as well for_ any one going up to 
take one uloug. The fur gloves can be 
had up there better than here, however, 
insteiiH81 Moccasins are worn

shoos through the winter, and 
mucllies when it is thanving and wet.
1 hey are both to be had there at froni 

1 a pair..-*'he moccasins
are made of fur seal, ’with tfie furry 
side inside and the inside ont,’ like Miu- 
nehuhas clothing. They «orne to the 
S’ or half way, or all the way up the 
tiugh as you choose. They are slipped 
on like a boot, and from Uie instep the 
thongs go cross around the leg like the 
,a:fa*hloncd. salidais, and tie at the top, 

"ilnS- *hcre is also a draw string.
The muclucs—that’s the native name 

for them—are the mud moccasins. The 
soles ure made waterproof with seal oil.
, a woman keeps her feet warm her 
health is pretty safe, and for that rea
son, in addition to the woollen stockings 
and moccasins, I wore also flannel in
soles. In all the time I was in Alaska 
1 never suffered from frost bite—didn’t 
even get my fingers nipped or my nose— 
and .I wore no veil all the time 1 was 
there. I took a good medicine chest 
with me, too.

Fastened to the Sled.
“We left Juneau last March with 

era I friends, 
team.

0 THE TRADE AND OTHERS nil
a per- sweeping along the northwest frontier.

The story is curious as showing how 
quickly tribesmen can be gathered and 
ihow readily they respond to the appeal 
of fanaticism. Since the Chitral cam
paign ended the Swait Valley has been 
perfectly peaceful, trade has developed 
and the Swatis have been contented- 
and have shown no sign of disaffection.
On Monday, however, without the least 
warning tihe whole population under
went a sudden change.

The first news that retched Malakand 
was that a disturbance ihad occurred at 
Thana. near Chakgnra Bridge. A few 
hours later news was received that Mul
lah, a priest, who is well known 
locally, gathered a ’ force of armed men. 
raising the cry of “Holy War.”

In the evening it was reported ’ that 
he was advancing towards Malakand, 
and preparations were made to send a 
column in the morning to disperse the 
gathering. Tire tribal levies, who fini 
as Mullah advanced, reported that Ma
lakand would be attacked at 3 o clock
in the morning- The camp was alert, , ..............
but the attack was delivered at 10.30 Lomrlnn r*i ot** *e,l,lUel*. 
o’clock at flight, a very unusual hour, ciumberl’ain cuHon- Joseph 

«.vrrnmcnl Taklo, Alt>,re..,r, step». hi y- °£ State
A despatch from Simla this morning from Her Majwtv’a^HtL'lIri a <1|‘81K 

says that the Government is taking all at the Cape, statine Vh„. V00**?188*» 
steps necessary to cope with the emer- ing at Fort Martin Lua,„JU Ü. 
gency in the ChitraL Although Fort South Africa on Sii’tnr5ear 

Straw hats are wanted and will be I Oltakdara, now cut off, occupies an chief, Mashjngomhi , S
n nch worn for the next six weeks—we isolated position, it is believed that with between four and five 'Vas 
feel that the backbone of the season's two companies of the 31st Punjab In- followers e
straw hat selling is . broken—and we're fantry and two guns the garrison can 
anxious now to clear out every vestige hold its own.
of this particular stock in as few days The road between Mardan and Maill
as possible—to this end the prices on kand is blocked with hostile tribesmen, 
most lines have been cut in two: Straw who have cut the telegraph wires. Three 
hats that were $2 25, for $1.25; straw squadrons of Bengal Lancers and the 
hats that were $2. for $1: straw hats nd Punjab Infantry have started for 
that were $1 to $1.50, for 50c. Mardan. The 7th Mountain Battery is

All the newest styles—nothing old or on the way to Malakand. and the West 
shop worn—and all the highest jn Kent Regiment is held in readiness at 
quality—advance shipments men’s new Peshawar. The Sim In despatch also 
fall style hard hats are on view to-day 8ays that CaPL Holland of the 24th 

Fur display ip the fur showrooms-^- Punjab Infantry was among tiirse 
summer prices. | wounded seriously during Monday

night’s attack on Camp Malakand.
An Agitator Arrested.

A despatch from Bombay says that 
Gangadhar Tilak. a native member of 
the Ilegislative Council, was arrested 

The annual garden party held bv the la- L?st evening on the charge of inciting 
dies of Grace Church was unavoidably post- t,le natives to disaffection. He was for- 
onhia !° Wednesday, and nially arraigned in the Bomibty Police
sme Te'U,H ,the plea- Court this morning, after which the

Accident at SprlngRcItl. ’^shop Strachan School had to bt^aban- ^nïgadhlfr 'r/la'k^ir1" f 1

Assisssrs^SAt.srwa VMp°r^«,ys evhe^,yn,£Ured8a^ S aTd jp.  ̂ than'ÜstViîiSÿ ^n^l^7"

Monday by the same derrick which caused ehroira a mW, r!!,Z)‘<‘r,‘' H'Alçsandro'i- or- tak>nt, a thorough fanatic, opposed 'the death of Charles Ham last ThurXV mentaf ' nmnhera h .TÔ» ?ttVocaL,,tnd *a*tra- European ideas and innovât ions n,,d

leg above the knee, and crushing his fl^ b,r t7 r£allY ® aea‘ Uttle sum -----------
and forehead so badlv that one* eve wim r°r the general church fund. | TUAITOUS AHRE8TED.

hU‘recovery1111 h°Pes arc eatertalncd

Important Unreserved
AN ALLEOI’li EMBEZZLER.UCTION SALE DO

Î IThe Local Police Make
4 lure Last Wight.

Yesberday the local police received a tele
gram from the Chief of Police of Vincen-
îîîhiIn<1K*i û8klng theni to look out for a 
fashionable young man named Fvfe Hen- 
deison, who is wanted in the western town 
lor alleged embezzlement. At 11 o’clock 
r?.85 1>0,lcemen Forest and Crowe ar-
rested the party on King-street east, and. 
Jwer*? eh?rt ®taY in the sweat box at thA 
detective headquarters, he 
in No. 1 station.

an Important Cop- Lbng and Blttrr Struggle.
Scottdale, Pa., July 28.—All indica

tions point to a long and bitter struggle 
between the Scottdale Iron and Steel 
Company and its employes, who are now 
on strike. The company claims to have 
enough men here to start the mill to
day. The crowds are quiet and orderly 
and no demonstration of any kind has 
so far been made, but when the attempt 
is made to start the mill with the 
men it is greatly feared there will be 
trouble.

OF

1ON

aturday, the 31st July, 1897,
At 11 o'clock »r oar mammoth ware- > 

St. Fast,rooms, Nos. 91 93 King 
Near Church 2»t.

The above carriages will be sold positive1/ 
ithoul the least reserve.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

was locked up new
Could Wot he the Balloon.

Christiania, July 58.—Dr. Nansen, re- 
t? % letter from Capt. Lehman 

ot the Dutch steamer Dordrecht, who 
on tfvne 17 he saw a curious

?hi w^SC1i,bhn1 a, ba,Ioon» floating in 
tne \Jr hite Sea, declares that it would 
be impossible for Andree’s balloon to 
have reached the White Sea 
after the ascent

the uooi Mardin.
keylheMro
boards at this popular garden. There will 
be 40 animals on tne stage at one time You 
tVaèn<Vso0ïïri see? anything like the monkey 
L i*aKe’ 11 8 nnlqnc, exempllfyiug In a be
witching manner the sagacity, shrewdness 
discernment, Intelligence andsglllty of the 
monkey tribe. Prof. ft’AImn will also Vi 
tmin"? hlfl educated dogs and a variety of 
!™inal animals. The entertainment ts. In 
hlnVrf “ “““key theatre and menagerie co-it-
r«Renilon=a n0t, ,hat t6e afternoon
mepttons are designed especially for those 
who cannot conveniently attend In the 
fnvc,D'“S- entertainment will be given 
in Its entirety, and those who live out of 
&hUSsWf i as ladles anil children, will
find the day entertainment very convenient 
to attend. Every evening, rain or shine 
and every afternoon at 4 o’clock

SUNK IN A EOO.
HAS. M. HENDERSON & CO , ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE- The Captain'. Wire end F.nr of tbe Crew 

•f llie Florence Lost.
Boston, Mass., July 28.—The British 

steamer Scandinavian, from Glasgow, 
reports running down and sinking the 
barkentine Florence, while in a dense 
fog, 20 miles south of Cape Race last 
Saturday. The captain’s wife and four 
of the crew of the Florence were lost. 
Tlje Florence was bound from Sydney, 
C. B., to St. John's, N. F.

Auctioneers.

Mrs. Beyee TeHs Row She Found Klondike 
and Warns Others to Keep 

Away From There.
reachedbo soon

cu^i.jrrk’ °Hkmva’by «■“San Francisco, July 28.—Hundreds of 
women arc anxious to go to the Klon
dike. They are excited over the story of 
the find of Mrs. Clarence Boyce, who 
picked up $10,000 on the Klondike in 
grains and nuggets on her husband's 
claim, and stowed her fortune away in 
jam jars and jelly glasses, and any lit
tle empty bottles that came handy. She 
did her prospecting between times, af
ter she had finished with her household 
duties.

Mrs. Boyce is at the Grand with her 
husband now. She combines the power 
of observation with the ability to gra
phically describe what she saw and did 
there.

Garden
ASSIGNEE’S

Sous ml 8cet!nud Excursion.
hJjMLei,ty camI)s °f the Sons of Scotland 
veil ,^e/lv.î,nn,li‘1 , x,'u>slon and-qnt.,es this 

Gshnwa, and as usual, have made 
great preparations for the day. Their cv. 
the' ?? *S ‘“'"-V largest one leaving on the Civic Holiday, and this veil 
oflsi8«na grfater <’rowd than ever, liany 
2Lthei ™n'r's torn out In a body, as there Is 
IZU ? Ti'uPt.titlon for the trophlw pri! 
«ented bj the Grand ('amp officer* nrÎEnhLîrHn*e"î-nt tho ‘‘xourslou ticket 
this year gives free passage on the street 
cars to and from the park at Oslinwn » 
free admission to the grounds. ’

UCTION SALE i
torCUT IN TKOImportant unreserved auction sale of tbe 

sects of the estate of Cutler Brothers. 314 
hurch-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 30,
■ IX 1807, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
lereof, on tbe premises, by C. M. Hen- 
lerson & Co., auctioneers, consisting of the 
tllowlng:
Six High Grade New Bicycles, 1 Universal 
tilling Machine, complete,! new 20-In. Drill- 

Machine and Tool Cutter, 1 Bertram 
inch Lathe, 1 London 14-inch Lathe, 1 

antes Lathe, 1 Powerful Piercing Press . 
nd tools. 1 8-horse power Electric Motor, 
'arly new, 1 large safe, together with 
alleys, shaftings, Li vices, tools and stock 

trade, valuable to machinists and cycle 
lanufacturers.
The above will be sold under Instructions 
om the assignee. In detail, and offers a 
■and opportunity to Intending purchasers. 
Terms cash. For farther particulars np- 
y to the above auctioneers. 91 King-street 
st. or to Edwin Hill, the assignee, 137 
ictorla-street, nr to Messrs.

1 .GALLAGHER & BULL.
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitors for said Assignee.

a despatch 
mer

« the fight- 
Hartley, 

noted 
slain, and 

fluudred of his 
prisoners. The

U Wes Not by Accident, But Bellbcretcly 
Bone.CIMc VtX7erU ‘ *• °*fc—

Death or Miss Sullivan.
. * painful illness of nearly four

months haimy Maude, the youngest daugu- 
tcr of the late Dion C. SulllVan, Î.L.D., 5fed 
yesterday morning at the family residence, 
ou Huron-street. Miss SulUvan had been 
delicate for some time past, uud hi April 
hist she was compelled to take to her room. 
8he sank lower and lower all spring and 
summer, Buttering great pain at times, until 
yesterday morning, when sne peacefully 
passed away at 2 o’clock. „ She Imre her 
sufferings with great fortitude. Her late 
father was for many years editor of The 
Walkerton Herald. Miss Sullivan’s oulv 
brother, Mr. A. F. Sullivan, is practising 
law in Stayner. The funeral will take 
place at Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-mor
row morning at 10 o'clock.

GovvrnmciIte7orXeiloJ!ri5?1ers’ T*>e
Positions at Marhe’s ÎTraiiî^' i1al1 the 
captured more that, ti“‘y

After
1 and

a* osbnwn on Civic Molldny. see paster, and programs.
TUB RADICAL ORGAN STEAKS.

Cultivating lb# Col..!», Premier, Ha, Bed 
^ le Barren Be,nit,. i”

X”r says! ^ JubUep “fS

to haveT'ledCttheCOl°Pial bremiori te:-mx
Clr c! thr T 8a'î‘d“ CffioKecrè-

Î2t Lra *• "--1 a.: tt
T«r""ri- win

Vî'"'r1",‘8''Sî 

'° ÏUffi £M?h

rhnnfho ti°1 ttlat Premiers and Mr.
BSSS^SSS: I Tbe T«k'“« Step.,. Snppres*

* 1 «"« 1"“'YC Agitator,. good tîdno £ew year8 would be a
r Amateur Burglar, at at. Ceorge. I Bombay, Jujy 28.—The uprising in the this seriously’^ d°Ubt Uley are 8ayiaC
Fnnrrnl of < harlir Plnk. St. George, Ont., July 28.—Burglars Swat Valley has led the Government to “It is certain that no such

drowmed'at’the^rrak^vater’on^Mon^y w?B teîta? ‘Mrs^CUnton^tîXae^ D^ h" ^ ^ SUppr088kin toward fhe^onics ^^et°b 'ind an^ echo *£

iigiës mmmmchi 1 interest In this sad affair, and requests smal1 amount of cash at Mrs Clinton's „„P . t of, thl8 Poll<T a numtier “If jt be true thnt ,,, ,, ., T funeral.' “eW8b°y8 wW be prcS[at the olotMng fa HaW others aro el^ted'To yfoltow **** a"d 1”’- tbe Canadian lîÜîfta^lt
wero’ evident^am'ate^. b“rglai8’ ^ wSl-kno7n agitators, IJSSSS?^ To G mM aad

______________________Scidar Baiwantrao Natu, and Ids whiié Ôt 5UI ,,he denounce,I,
Son, or Scotland game, at O,hawo on ,t,rothp.r- Huropant Ramchunder Natu, mul Natnlian biris’ror thp AaHtralas1un

Civic Holldny. so. | havffbeen arrested on charges of dï hXve noÆeived8 the' “CludmK a,ien8
loyalty, a number of houses have been will soon 

Moonlight Excursion. I ““arched, with the result that the police
Every night this week the Metropod- ,îîVe fou?d arm8 concealed, though the 

tan Railway Company will run a m«i- knowm departed Zor Part8 un-
light excursion to Richmond Hill fthe knowa-
Highlands of York), --leaving C. I’, it. Newspaper Man Arrested,
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o’clock, Eshoo Madow Bal, a partner of Gang- 
returning at 10 o'clock. New FullmtuJ ?dhur Tilak in publishing the newspaper 
cnrs. I- are for round trip 25 cents. | Kesttri, has been arrested. The othce

' _ -------------------- ■ aa.8 searched and a quantity of in-
Ciwc liSiid^T? U.Î »« Osbawn on cnmmating documents seized, together
111 Holiday, S-e P»»«cr, and program», with an issue of the paper. Éshoo will 

“ — bo put on trial here with Tilak.
Monument,. Gangadhar Tilak published inflamma-

See our designs and prices before pur- articles before the murders of
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur- I ,aKU“ Commissioner Rand and L’eut 
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and -Verst. He has repeated the substance 
showroom. 5-4 Yonge-street, opposite of them «mce the murders, and there is 
Maitland-streeL Works, Yonge-street, general astonishment that he has so long 
Deer Park. 14(j * been allowed immunity. He was rece-.t

‘y elected a memlier of the Bombay 
.V-'l”. prepeely. rat but his confirmation by LordNasmith » John Bnll Malt Bread. 846 Sandhurst, the Governor, has been sev

erely criticised.
The two Natns were arrested at sun- 

nse and escorted outside the limits of 
the Poona h Collectera te by a formid
able l>ody of mounted police. All their 
property has been attached. The family 
is old and wealthy, and it has been im
plicated in many Brahmin fanatical 
movements.

It is alleged that the brothers Natu ltd 
the mob which desecrated the Moham
medan mosque at Darn Wallah. Two 
men were killçd in the riot, and the 

r , younger Natu was tried for murder butInterment at Ham- acquitted. Dut

A Strange Wedding Trip. Sotl.lortory Coni.
The coal bandied lastJust a year and four months ago she 

left her mother’s home in Fresno a 
bride. By way of Seattle she went to 
Juneau, thence across Chileoot Pass to 
For

„ . . season by the
hrm of John Kent & Co. gave such co'ii- 
p ete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal tins year. The increasing 
sale fit tins coal is marvelous, its reputa” 
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
j did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
J hey will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter’s supply. Office (15 
i onge-street, near King. 240

ty Mile City and from there to llaw- 
Oity and the, Klondike. It was the 

first long journey she had ever taken, 
and a strange one for a wedding tour. 

“What advice woul.t I give to a wo
rt bout going to Alaska ?” she said 

“Why to stay away, of course. 
It’s no place for a woman, I mean for 
a woman alone : one who goes to m ike 
a living or a fortune. Yes, there are 
women going into the 'mines alone, there 
were when we came out, all with the 
hope of getting big pay. It’s much better 
ter for a man, though, if he has a wife 
"along. Whatever stories of miserable 
living and excessive hardships there are 
are about the poor fellows who had aot 
sufficient outfit or suffered by their own 
poor cooking.

“The men are not mnch at cooking 
up there, and that is the reason th-\v 
suffer with stomach troubles, and, i s 
some say they did, with scurvy. After 

tnan has worked hard all day in the

soil

sev-
our supplies and a dog 

. I Put on my Alaska uniform 
there, the heavy flannels, warm dress 
with short skirt, moccasins, fur coat,

333 25 Stitt ta.1 sSffStthat way. The supplies for Mr Bovee ttnWa aud York Uailwny Company
and myself included hk clothoo ‘mv to erect a bridge over the tbt. Lawrence small tires our st^e and alf ovr fo^/ Kîver at Cornwall, Ont. The bridge 
cost about $800 and weighed about “000 W’n ibe alx^u,t ? harr “lila l““Sth. it 
ltounds. We did not confine ourselves WlU be roady for traffl<-- in November.

and, >,COn . di<;t- W“ had Brits»-, Trn.tr important.
2J-Th« X,u« Ft*». w «.c i ssrjtstrsssruf ss

Prime Minister of Japan, jn which the 
Marquis scouts the idea that Russia 
will ever get ahead of Great Britain 
hi Asia. So far as Japan is concerned, 
the Marquis said, the trade of other 
nations is of secondary- importance as 
compared with the trade of England.’

I«,wÜ‘,r.-iV.'’!!‘la..n<1 KI“"M “* 0,1 own on 
Wvic Holiday, see poster* and program*.roan

to-day. Go wlili ibe Workmen to Osbana on 
Monet a*.

Grace Chnrrh's Indoor Pirate.i: A-k for Nasmllb-, ’• Join 
It read. A boon to tbe wen Boll” Malt

Ï4li91.93 King St. East, Near Church St.

:r

ICHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED i

UCTION SAL I

OF a Continued on 1'age 2. Fetber*tonba
auu experts, bau

rh «nd Rare Household Furniture, Fie
nt t pright Pianoforte (cost .$700) ; Ble
nt Carved Mahogany Drawing Room 
ito/(a work of art), valued at $lonu ; 
stly Bronzes. Marble Clock (large). 
K $150; P-est Quality of Axmineter and 
icr Carpets (throughout House), Rich Silk 
ocatelle Flawing Room Chairs and Easy 
airs. Gold Chairs. Valuable Oil Palnt- 
;s. Rare Steel Engravings, Water Colors, 
rhlnga. Costly Curtains and Draperies, 
esdfn and other Figures. Cabinets.Hnnd- 

Gasaliers. Massive Black Walnut Side- 
ud, with Extension Table to match. IA- 
iry Couches, Librftry. Centre and other 
Isles, Handsome Marble Top and otqer 
[1 room Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Table 
1 Bed Isinen, Refrigerators. Hose. Happy 
nught Range, Stereoscope, with English, 
risian and Roman Scenes, etc.

••Salada’* t’rrlon Tea 1* healihlal.GOLD FROM THE KLONDIKE.
[

i
I!

■iGel* Mays at Megara
Will be Friday and Saturday next, the 
occasion of the Lake Yacht Racing As
sociation Regatta at Xiagara-on-thc- 
Laa“- nF»r the races on Saturday, in 
which all the crack yachts of the two 
lakes will compete, the Niagara Navi
gation Company will issue a spetiil ex
cursion ticket for $1.00, including ad
mission to the Queen’s Royal Terraces 
from which a full view of the courre 
can be obtained. Tickets on sale a.t 
1 onge-street wharf offloe. A reiiu -d 
rate from Saturday to Monday at the 
hotel, including return boat fare, can be 
obtained for $5.50. Tickets <rt Queeifs 
Hotel. .> ^

Cook’* Turkish Baths, *404 Kiuc W 
Ladies Tvc ; gents, <lay 75c, evening 50c.■Fis till
be Hupo»e<l upon with Imitations

Grand * Toy1» Snaps
IVc are selling an elegant 1000-page Let

ter Book for $L well-bound, extra good for 
copying typewritten matter. The cheapest hook on earth. If it Is a good tiling 
have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Twouto?’ Welllnst0D and Jordun-streets^

-Morrow, the 29th July, ’97 royal assent, we 
yxr. . tihen^ ^complaints from the 
n S r 'l,i°rh'i and the colonial belief 

tary^ wilV^be*' strained"” idcal ^

m / ■

'jiïbe residence. No. 53 Alpxamlor-street. 
[he subscribers are favored with instruo 
bs from ,

MRS. J. G. BEARD 
kn by public auction on tne above date 

whole of her Rich and Costly Honse* 
I Furniture, comprising all of the above 
pod articles, with a host of other valu- 
[* effects.
lie above furniture is all of a high class, 
hie begins at 11 o’clock.

V. I

»III run, tiVTrX Azrc«.mn T.ttl Frut.l I. .. rack 5^.1 StVk
12T l“Ssc.S' T"rlt,,h Ba"* n“rt «1.v ï

I TilVL w ttrath ‘turn. IkdrlrhMiD.
Mrs. Drdricksou, sistog of jfrs rg F 

Maclean and of Mr. John Lewis'of The Globe, dbsl suddenly yesterday eveid£| 
at the resklenoe of her mother, of hemorr-
the oceanb* ' Mr’ Lewls 18 a»w on

■ Ik' The llentrnant-Geverner.
Sir George Kirkpatrick 

yesterday.
*3 Sons of Scotland game* nt Osbaw* 

tlvlc Holiday Wre posters aud program»"
“I have much pleasure in stating that 

Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage de
licious m taste and most refreshing 
Ignace Jau Paderewski, Jan. 11, lSi)G

Don’t for-et Highlanders’ Moonlight 
Friday night per Steamer Chippewa. “*

Nasnillli’s “John Bull ” Malt 11-..., .
ïî?y.'yTÎ7?t?“C,"*ed by ,be “‘«"«ïloi!

*7 was not «° well
AS M. HENDERSON & CO.
23.1S. I»j Atirlloncer».

G«d0« ?Hy^7.m.°" C,T,C H°1,day bytiuckling&Cot .dTa"rml,.^=h,!’ ■*“ K,,,,'p,,ed '» c»“
Clearing and Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 52—78; Edmonton,' 44—72; Cal
gary, 52—70; Qu’Appelle, 52—88; Winnipeg, 
56-84; Port Arthur, 68-84; 1’arry Sound. 
oO—02; Toronto, 62—08; Ottawa, 50—00; 
Montreal, 58—64; Quebec, 50—78; Halifax. 
48—66.

FItOBS: Westerly winds, .continued fair 
In the western portion, and clearing near 
Lake Ontario; higher temperature.

Tbe Garden Clly Workmen excursion 
for Osbawa.

Mr Oliver In Town.
^o^n^'ru"v^Ia;réuh,?)leera^anh0^^anhd
departed for Ottawa. Is spending a vaca
tion 111 town. He called upon his one-time 
eoUeague and successor at the Parliament 
buildings yesterday afternoon '

Uvw5 
- \w s E?have received for our sale wmTO-DAY

00 PAIRS OF BOOTS
DEATHS

DEDRICKSON—In this city, on the even
ing of July 28. suddenly, of 
huge of the brain, Ellen Dcdrickson, eld
est daughter of the late Mr. Richard 
Lewis, In the- 4,3rd year of her age.

Funeral private.
WALKER—At her late residence, 288 Carl- 

ton-street, on July 28, after a lingering 
Illness, Sarah C., beloved wife of Ray
mond Walker.

Funeral private, 
il ton-.

WHITE—At

?4.ü i; V hemorr-
nPU'i

r- ers. Table d’hote, C to S o’clock. T II 
Ay re, proprietor. ’ ’ '

a on
program.

■Valoda'* Ceylon Tea Istlcll -lea».ug u city stock from Qneeivstreel 
r. well assorted. Men's, Boys . 
itbs’. Women’s, M:s>es’, Child 9, 
nits’.

24UIndian < 1 -I and Horses Eire!rocnted.
f rom "" i eaai c n .j* Aabcr u! ^tn i^t tmt”du rhTl 

heavy storm there an Indian girl and herd 
of horses were struck b,v lightning and kill- 
crfsTt be ^°dy girl was burned to a

Armcda Crylon I» elrgaui.Tc* r I^P,C.TUF\V bYZA.) Strawberries and cream at Gicnlercn.

Cn tit’s Tnrkisii Baths, g04 
’ pe 1 all night. Bath and l>cd 81.

Every conventions can save time anil 
secure greater comfort iu his corres
pondence by using one of our gold foun
tain pens at 75c each. Blight Bros 05 
Yonge-street.

Steamship Movements.GRADES-
Hist be so d to clear- Last sale this 
pn. No reserve.

July 28. At__ . From
Majestic............ New York ............ Liverpool
Veendam...........Rotterdam..............New York
Dora.................. Queenstown .. Ouelwo
Persia................New York..................Hambnr*Carlisle City. ..London.................... Montreal
liamarn. .........London..............St. John. N.B
" aesland.........Liverpool .............Philadelphia
S™?®**............Bremon................... Baltimore
Hankow ..Shields .................... Montreal

, o.h'‘I'.r!.n''.............. Manchester . .Chatham, N.B
London. July 28.—A despatch has been rmoiSSJ**.......Î1”,ïîhester ---8t- J“hn- -v I!received at the Colonial OlSce,dated* Fkfrt S^'^rk.’.’.’.V.^'u'tliarupton V.Ï New'ro*

King W.

« § i© FIGHTING IN SOUTH AFRICA.
British Lass One Killed

- Wounded and Ibe Fighting I, 
Still Going On.

r ”ïôl.id"?<,y T<M,r,,'lve* with the .4.0. Montreal, Frederick
White, beloved son of Walter and Ellen 
White, on Wednesday, July 28.

Funeral from 81 Sumacli-strcet 3 
to morrow (Thursday).

W.
OF BOOTS BEGINS AT 2 O'CLOCK

LIBERAL TERMS. »
-Thomas Golden, 35. . . , Argylo Place, was ar

rested Inst night by Policeman Muliiall 01, 
a warrant charging him with malicious In
jury to a house belonging to Mr. Guinnm 
on Argylo Plnec. It Is alleged that Golden 
broke in doors and windows

and Several

Vwa W Vv,fA 0 O.W-MX'c
p.m.
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